<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Packages</th>
<th>Platinum Sponsor</th>
<th>Gold Sponsor</th>
<th>Green Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limit 2</td>
<td>Limit 5</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2015 off-campus life Sponsorship Packages

| Availability: |  
|---------------|-------------------------------------------------|
|               | 2 booths in prime location at Housing Fair  
|               | 1 booth in preferred location at Housing Fair  
|               | 1 booth at Housing Fair (early registration)  
|               | Back cover or inside front cover ad in Off-Campus Life Student Handbook  
|               | Full page color ad in off-Campus Life Student Handbook  
|               | Half page color ad in off-Campus Life Student Handbook  
|               | 3 months of RentalSearch ads  
|               | 2 months of RentalSearch ads  
|               | 1 month of RentalSearch ads  
|               | 3 lunches and t-shirts at Housing Fair  
|               | 2 lunches and t-shirts at Housing Fair  
|               | 1 lunch and t-shirt at Housing Fair  
|               | Large logo on Housing Fair page on Off-Campus Life site  
|               | Logo included in Housing Fair Transport Bus ads (30 inside ads)  
|               | Logo included in Housing Fair Transport Bus ads (outside panel)  
|               | Logo included in Housing Fair display case ads in LSC  
|               | Logo included on all Housing Fair posters  
|               | Logo included on large Housing Fair ads in Collegian  
|               | Large logo included on ad in Collegian Housing Guide  
|               | Logo included on SOURCE Housing Fair ads  
|               | Logo promoted in Housing Fair social media posts  
|               | Large logo highlighted on Housing Fair map  
|               | Large logo highlight on LSC signage on Day of Housing Fair  
|               | Business individually promoted in Housing Fair social media posts  
|               | Small logo highlighted on Housing Fair map  
|               | Medium sized logo highlight on LSC signage on Day of Housing Fair  
|               | Small logo on Housing Fair page on Off-Campus Life website  
|               | Name included in large Housing Fair ads in Collegian  
|               | Small logo included on ad in Collegian Housing Guide  
|               | Banner fees waived at Housing Fair  
|               | Internet fee waived at Housing Fair  
|               | Lawn sings to advertise Housing Fair  
|               | Business name highlighted on Housing Fair map  
|               | Small sized logo highlight on LSC signage on Day of Housing Fair  
|               | Business name listed on Housing Fair page on Off-Campus Life website  
|               | Business name listed on ad in Collegian Housing Guide  
|               | Listed in Housing Fair social media group posts  

#